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$10 Summer
Youth Bus Pass Buys
Unlimited Transit Rides
Passes are now on sale!
Summer Youth Bus Pass
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Elementary through
high school students
can travel to all their
summer activities
and save money by
taking advantage of
the Summer Youth
Bus Pass.

Transit is a safe and convenient
alternative to driving around town, and
it helps reduce your vehicle emissions
during the summer when air quality is
at its worst.
For only $10 the Summer Youth Bus
Pass buys unlimited Local service rides
June 1–August 31, for elementary
through high school students, on south
Placer County bus systems—Auburn
Transit, Lincoln Transit, Placer County
Transit, and Roseville Transit.
Purchase passes at the Alternative
Transportation office (401 Vernon St.),
Maidu Community Center (1550 Maidu
Dr.), and Roseville Sports Center (1545
Pleasant Grove Blvd.). Call
774-5293 to purchase over the phone
with a major credit card.

745-7560

South Placer Transit Information

South Placer transit agencies now have a new phone number,
745-7560. It can be dialed within the 916 and 530 area codes.
Make this number your resource for area bus information, including:
• Roseville Transit
• Placer County Transit
• Auburn Transit
• Lincoln Transit
• Health Express (medical appointments only)
When you want to make or cancel a Dial-A-Ride reservation, you will now call 745-7560
or TDD: 888-745-7885. This number allows you to call for seamless Dial-A-Ride reservations
throughout the south Placer area.
The phone line is open daily, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Hours may vary on holidays.
This single phone number has been established to make it simple for passengers so they don’t
need to call each transit agency individually. “We at PCTPA are very excited to have a single
phone number for all our Placer transit providers. This will make it even simpler and easier for
the public to make transit work for them,” says Celia McAdam, Executive Director for the Placer
County Transportation Planning Agency.
Consolidating phone numbers and call center services for the partnering transit agencies
is a result of annual regional public hearings regarding unmet transit needs. Funding is
provided through the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency and the Western
Placer Consolidated Transportation Services Agency.
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Upcoming Events
June
1

Summer Youth Bus Pass –
First day to use 2011 passes

21

Transportation Commission
Meeting – 7 p.m.,
City Council Chambers,
311 Vernon St., Roseville

July
4

19

Independence Day –
• No Commuter Service
• No Local Service
• Limited Dial-A-Ride Service,
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Transportation Commission
Meeting – 7 p.m.,
City Council Chambers,
311 Vernon St., Roseville

August

Spare the
Air Free Fare
During the summer
months, when air quality
is at its worst, Roseville
Transit provides free Local and Commuter
bus service when a Spare the Air day
is predicted (offer not applicable to
Dial-A-Ride).
A Spare the Air day is announced when the
region is predicted to have an Air Quality
Index (AQI) for ground-level ozone pollution
at “150–Unhealthy” or above. By using public
transportation or sharing a ride through
a carpool or vanpool, we help the region
reduce the amount of vehicles on the road
creating air polluting emissions.

Spare the Air for Bucks
During July, August and September, Spare
the Air by using an alternative mode of
transportation to get to work and enter for a
chance to win gift cards. The more frequently
you use clean air commute modes, the more
chances you have to win each month. Visit
www.pctpa.net for more information.

16

Transportation Commission
Meeting – 7 p.m.,
City Council Chambers,
311 Vernon St., Roseville

Funding is provided by a Clean Air Grant from
the Placer County Air Pollution Control District.

31

Summer Youth Bus Pass –
Last day to use 2011 passes

Alternate transfer point in use
during Downtown Tuesday Nights

Stay connected
Roseville Transit E-Notify
Sign up for Roseville Transit’s E-Notify
service and receive important news,
service advisories, and special offers.
E-mails are only sent when they matter.
Your e-mail will not be shared or sold
and you can unsubscribe at any time.
Visit www.roseville.ca.us/enotify.

> Route L ends at the Downtown Library.
> Route D and I end at the Amtrak Station.
For more information, call Roseville Transit,
or visit the
Alternative
Route
TransporA
tation
Civic
Center
Fire Station 1
office
Route
401 Oak St.
B
at 401
S. Grant Street
Vernon St.

Roseville’s off-street trails are a great place for
fun, recreation and transportation. With courtesy,
common sense, and a few safety guidelines,
all visitors can have a safe and enjoyable
experience. Be a responsible trail user, Share
the Trail.
• Don’t block the trail
• Keep dogs under control—6’ leash maximum
• Travel at a safe speed
• Pass with care
• Bicyclists keep in the right lane, except to pass
• Pedestrians keep left to face oncoming cyclists
Visit www.roseville.ca.us/sharethetrail to
learn more.

Safety
Award
Winner
Roseville Transit
driver Jeannie
Waddoups has won the 2010 Katherine
McClary Operator of the Year award,
which recognizes the finest bus operators
nationwide. She recently celebrated her
ninth year with Roseville Transit. During this
time, Jeannie has only had one accident in
approximately 225,000 miles. Jeannie was
evaluated against her peers and excelled
in the areas of safety performance, positive
attitude, customer service skills, professional
appearance, attendance, and overall quality
of work. Congratulations!

Save the date for

Roseville Bikefest
Saturday, September 24, 2011
9 a.m. – noon
Thomas Jefferson Elementary
750 Central Park Drive, Roseville
Bring your bicycle and helmet
to Roseville’s 17th annual FREE
family bicycle safety event.
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Follow the City of Roseville on Facebook
and Twitter and stay up-to-date on
important city information and events.
Visit www.roseville.ca.us/socialmedia.

> Take Routes A and B from the alternate
transfer point on Oak Street (see map).
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Social Media

Due to the “Downtown Tuesday Nights”
event on Vernon Street, the Civic Center
Transfer Point closes at 3 p.m. until the end
of the transit service day on Tuesdays, May
3 – July 26, 2011. During this time:

Share the Trail
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